Vertical Ultrafiltration-Facilitated DNA Digestion for Rapid and Sensitive UHPLC-MS/MS Detection of DNA Modifications.
LC-MS/MS technologies provide important and powerful analytical tools for chemical structure-dependent identification and quantification of epigenetically crucial DNA modifications. To perform LC-MS/MS analysis, it is better to convert DNA to 2'-deoxynucleosides through enzymatic digestion. Here, we observed that inorganic cations Na+ and K+ and phosphate buffers, which were often found in various DNA solutions, significantly inhibited DNA digestion as catalyzed by typical set of DNase I, snake venom phosphodiesterase, and calf intestine alkaline phosphatase, leading to poor or varying performance on UHPLC-MS/MS analysis. We then developed an efficient and unique vertical-ultrafiltration approach, enabling us to remove these inorganic salts without DNA loss. Consequently, the removal of inorganic salts by ultrafiltration facilitated the followed DNA digestion and thus enhanced the final UHPLC-MS/MS detection. Benefiting from the developed vertical-ultrafiltration approach, it is also feasible to integrate the desalting step with the other two steps of DNA digestion and protein removal. By investigating the time course of DNA digestion, we observed a differential release rate of 2'-deoxycytidine and 5-methyl-2'-deoxycytidine causing a measurement bias on the methylation frequency. We further exploited Mg2+ to eliminate this bias by stimulating DNase set-based DNA digestion. These innovative approaches enable us to perform rapid, sensitive, and robust UHPLC-MS/MS analysis of methylated DNA 2'-deoxycytidine, demethylation intermediates, and probably other DNA modifications.